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Teenage preg nancy has be come a “na tional so cial emer gency,” So cioe co nomic Plan ning
Sec re tary Ernesto Per nia said on Thurs day, not ing that ado les cent birth rates over the past
decade had hov ered at a level that mer ited “na tional con cern.”

In three re gions in Min danao, for in stance, 15 to 18 per cent of teenagers had be come moth -
ers, ac cord ing to a de mo graphic health sur vey.
The eco nomic cost alone for teenage women is stag ger ing.
Per nia placed at be tween P24 bil lion and P42 bil lion the lifetime earn ings women in the
coun try had
lost to early child bear ing.
The risk of not tack ling the cri sis head-on is clear—a large cross-sec tion of fam i lies would
be con demned to per pet ual “in ter gen er a tional poverty,” he said.
“I com mit to ad vo cate for the Pres i dent to is sue an ex ec u tive or der ac knowl edg ing teen
preg nancy as a na tional so cial emer gency,” Per nia said.
Dropouts
His re marks—given on his be half by Com mis sion on Pop u la tion Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Juan
Perez III—were de liv ered at a �rst of its kind sum mit in Pasay City that con vened de vel op -
ment, health and ed u ca tion o�  cials to grap ple with teenage preg nancy.
Per nia called on law mak ers to act swiftly on the mat ter, which has pro found e� ects on the
health of both ado les cent moth ers and their chil dren and is one of the pri mary driv ers be -
hind school dropout rates, over tak ing even � nan cial is sues.
“This is sue a�ects the heart of the de vel op ment of our coun try as the state of our young
peo ple to day a�ects the state of our coun try’s fu ture,” the sec re tary said.
Ac cord ing to the most re cent Na tional De mo graphic Health Sur vey in 2017, 9 per cent of
women be tween the ages of 15 and 19 have be gun child bear ing—a �g ure that in creases even
fur ther when one ze roes in on the most vul ner a ble or im pov er ished pop u la tions.
Ten per cent of teenagers in ru ral ar eas, for ex am ple, start child bear ing. The �g ure rises
even fur ther in cer tain re gions such as Davao (18 per cent), North ern Min danao (15) and
Socc sksar gen (15).
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24 ba bies per hour
The like li hood that an ado les cent has started child bear ing also in creases dra mat i cally with
age. While only 1 per cent of 15-year-olds have got ten pregnant, 22 per cent have got ten so
by 19.
And al though the 9 per cent �g ure in 2017 is 1 per cent age point lower than in 2013, there are
still 196,409 women aged 10 to 19 who have given birth—24 ba bies born to ado les cent
moth ers ev ery hour.
“I join the voices of adults putting a spot light on the is sue of teen preg nancy by call ing on
the pas sage of a pol icy to ad dress this crit i cal is sue,” Per nia said.
He called for the en act ment of a teenage preg nancy preven tion bill in Congress.
Sen. Risa Hon tiveros �led Sen ate Bill No. 1888, or the Preven tion of Ado les cent Preg nancy
Act, in De cem ber 2018. The mea sure re it er ates that ed u ca tional in sti tu tions are barred from
ex pelling pregnant stu dents and forms a Teenage Preg nancy Preven tion Coun cil.
Per nia told Congress that a wide-scale lob by ing e� ort—sim i lar to the fer vent bat tle to pass
the re pro duc tive health (RH) law in 2011—should be mounted to pass the bill.
“I urge each one of us to take part in push ing for this bill to be passed into law like what we
did in the long �ght for the [RH law],” he said.
Fam ily matters
Ed u ca tion Sec re tary Leonor Bri ones said Pres i dent Duterte, alarmed by the far reach ing ef -
fects of early preg nancy, had in structed his Cab i net to or ga nize the sum mit.
Fifty-seven per cent of fe male stu dents had been forced to drop out of school due to “fam ily
matters,” of which the big gest com po nents were teenage preg nancy and early mar riage,
data from the 2017 An nual Poverty In di ca tor Sur vey showed.
Fam ily matters trounced even the cost of ed u ca tion, or � nan cial con cerns, as the main rea -
son for leav ing school. Fi nan cial con cerns only came in sec ond—cited by a con sid er ably
lower 14.3 per cent of fe male dropouts.
“When a child drops out of school, what ca reer op por tu ni ties are avail able to them?” Bri -
ones said. “This has a real e� ect on em ploy ment.”
Health Sec re tary Fran cisco Duque III rat tled o� even more grim num bers.
Ma ter nal com pli ca tions
Child bear ing in ado les cence, he said, car ries greater risks of ma ter nal com pli ca tions dur ing
both preg nancy and child birth—such as preterm de liv er ies—and in fant mor tal ity, as chil -
dren born to teenage moth ers have far lower sur vival rates.
E� orts to com bat teenage preg nancy, Duque said, can no longer be con �ned to the Depart -
ment of Health (DOH).
“It should not de pend on the e� orts of the DOH alone [or] all govern ment agen cies, but it
re quires the par tic i pa tion of the pri vate sec tors, civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions, com mu ni ties
and the en tire cit i zenry,” Duque said.


